
What Do Ags
''ets

Dr. Lloyd Elder: campus
chaplain of the week: “I
see the bonfire as an intense 
interest of the Aggies in 
their university.”

Robert J. Smith: civilian 
freshman, from Darien, 
Conn.: It shows that both 
non-regs and Cadets Corps 
members can work togeth
er, for the greatest thing 
of its kind in the world.”

Think About Bonfire?

Jerry D. Wootan: civilian 
freshman, from San An
tonio: “It’s the greatest
spirit booster I’ve seen. It’s 
a real privilege to help work 
on it, and see it stand when 
you are finished.”

Sam Criswell: senior, com
pany G-2: “Co-operation in 
the stacking and loading 
area is much improved this 
year — this is making a 
great bonfire.”

••

E. G. Nunez: senior student 
trainer, Physical Education 
major: “The bonfire looks 
great. The football team 
spirit was really boosted 
by it.
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WHATABURGER
1101 S. College — Across From Weingarten

“WORLD’S LARGEST PURE BEEF BURGER”

• 1/4 Lb. Pure Beef In Every Whataburger
• MADE WITH 100% PURE BEEF 

GROUND DAILY AT WHATABURGER
PHONE 823-1864 — Your Order Will Be Ready

OLASS COMPANY
AUTO — HOME — COMMERCIAL

“Our 20th Year”

Downtown Bryan
28th & Main 822-1577

Houstonians Eckhart- Bush Comprise First Political Program
Two Houston congressmen- 

elect, liberal Democrat Bob Eck
hart and moderate Republican 
George Bush, comprise the first 
Political Forum program Nov. 29 
at Texas A&M University.

They will discuss “Election 
Analysis and Party Futures” at 
8 p.m. in the Memorial Student 
Center Ballroom. Admission is

Political Forum is a sub-com
mittee of the MSC Great Issues 
Committee.

Eckhart, a supporter of the 
Great Society, earned a degree 
in chemistry and zoology at the 
University of Texas. Later, he 
went to law school and has prac
ticed law in Houston since 1960.

District 8, which Eckhart will 
represent, is composed largely of

industrial labor and racial minor
ities, with some “silk stocking” 
areas. He succeeds Mrs. Albert 
Thomas, who filled the office for 
several months after the death 
of her congressman-husband.

Bush, an unsuccessful oppon
ent of U. S. Senator Ralph W. 
Yarborough in 1964, takes over 
as congressman of the 7th dis
trict. He is a former president

of Zapata Off-Shore Oil Com
pany in Houston.

A graduate of Yale University 
with a degree in economics, Bush 
was chairman of the 1966 Houston 
Heart Fund Drive and is chair- 
man-elect of the 1967 Texas 
Heart Fund. He was named sev
eral years ago as one of the 
“Five Outstanding Young Men 
of Texas” by the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

English Professor 
To Publish Articles

Articles by Dr. Garland Can
non of Texas A&M will be pub
lished in several journals the 
next few months.

“Sir William Jones’ Persian 
Linguistics” will be the lead arti
cle in “Portraits of Linguists by 
Linguists,” a University of In
diana Press book due off presses 
this month.

Dr. Cannon’s “Handbooks, Dic
tionaries and Punctuation” will 
be reprinted in a 1967 edition of 
M e r r i a m - Webster’s “W o r d 
Study.”

The English professor’s re
view of “English Syntax,” by Dr. 
Paul Roberts, will appear in 
“Word.” Other articles by Dr. 
Cannon are scheduled for publi
cation in 1967.

Beat t.u.
“And then the fun part comes when we get to pitch ’em 
up in the air like this ...” The Fish Drill Team performs 
during halftime at the Fish-Shorthorn game Saturday.

EASTEX INCORPORATED
(Formerly East Texas Pulp and Paper Company) 

offers

EXCEPTIONAL CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES

to

Seniors and Graduate Students
New, modem bleached kraft pulp and paper plant, manu
facturing pulp and paper for many of the well-known 
paper products you use each day. Major plant expan
sion in progress. Excellent salaries and benefits.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 

for
Chemical Engineers, Chemists, Civil, Electrical and 
Mechanical Engineers.

Will interview also, for 
summer employment, 
engineering and chemistry 
candidates who have com
pleted their junior year by 
June 1967

SEE YOUR COLLEGE PLACEMENT OFFICE 
FOR APPOINTMENT

If you cannot be present for an interview, write for 
more information to: Personnel Director, Eastex In
corporated, P. O. Box 816, Silsbee, Texas 77656.

Presenting The Drinking Song for Sprite

"ROAR, SOFT-DRINK, ROAR!’
(To the tune of "Barbara Fritchie")

Traditionally, a lusty, rousing fight song is 
de rigeur for every worthy cause and institution.
But we wrote a song for Sprite anyway. We'd like you 
to sing it while drinking Sprite, though this may 
cause some choking and coughing. So what? It's all in 
good, clean fun. And speaking of good, clean things, 
what about the taste of Sprite? It's good. It's 
clean. However, good clean things may not exactly be 
your idea of jollies. In that case, remember that 
Sprite is also very refreshing. "Tart and tingling," 
in fact. And very collegiate. And maybe we'd better 
quit while we're ahead. So here it is. The Drinking 
Song For Sprite. And if you can get a group together 
to sing it--we'd be very surprised.

Roar, soft drink, roar!
You're the loudest soft drink 
we ever sawrI
So tart and tingling, they 
couldn't keep you quiet:
The perfect drink, guy,
To sit and think by,
Or to bring instant refreshment 
To any campus riot! Ooooooh-- 
Roar, soft drink, roar I 
Flip your cap, hiss and bubble, 
fizz and gush!
Oh we can't think 
Of any drink
That we would rather sit with I 
Or (if we feel like loitering) 
to hang out in the strit with I 
Or sleep through English lit' with!
Roar! Soft drink! Roar!
Yeahhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh, SPRITE!

SPRITE. SO TART AND 
TINGLING. WE JUST COULDN'T

SPRITE IS A REGISTERED TRAOE'MARK

BEVERLEY BRALEY...Tours-Travel
offers to all students and members of the faculty and staff 
the following- travel service:

1. Special Student Rate Airline Tickets
2. Airline Reservations and ticketing
3. Car rental and purchase, domestic and international
4. Independent-and group travel
5. Steamship and group travel
6. Charter Airline and Bus Quotations Available
7. Laboid Limousine Service-A Personalized Service to 

and From: Austin - $20.00, Houston - $20.00, Dallas - 
$30.00 Per Limousine Basis, One-Way

“Need Airline Tickets ? Call us and Charge it”.
We offer a 30 day Open Charge Account to all members of the Faculty 
and Staff.

BONDED ASTA AGENT
Memorial Student Center 846-7744

^ Mechanical 
yf Industrial

ENGINEERS
Interviews will be conducted on 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 
to discuss job opportunities with 
Tampa Electric Company.
You will find good advancement 
opportunities with this fast-growing 
investor-owned electric utility 

located on Florida's West Coast. 
See job placement center bulletin 
for interview time and placte.

Tampa Electric Company
TAMPA, FLORIDA

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS
and FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

s^aaieicinclWe Specialize In All Types Of MUMS & CORSAGES 
Send Flowers FTD For Out Of Town Orders at otuer

North Gate - 846 5825


